
BackgroundBackground Peoplewith schizo-Peoplewith schizo-

phreniamake poordietarychoices.phreniamake poordietarychoices.

AimsAims Tomeasure the impactof givingTomeasure the impactof giving

free fruit andvegetables for 6 months onfree fruit andvegetables for 6 months on

eatinghabits in schizophrenia.eatinghabits in schizophrenia.

MethodMethod Werandomly allocated102Werandomly allocated102

peoplewith schizophrenia intwo areas ofpeoplewith schizophrenia in two areas of

Scotland to receive free fruit andScotland to receive free fruit and

vegetables for 6 months, supported byvegetables for 6 months, supported by

instruction inmealplanningand foodinstruction inmealplanningand food

preparation; free fruit andvegetablespreparation; free fruit andvegetables

alone; or to continue asbefore.Dietwasalone; or to continue as before.Dietwas

assessedusing the Scottish Health Surveyassessedusing the Scottish Health Survey

questionnaire.Blood samples tomeasurequestionnaire.Blood samples tomeasure

micronutrientswere taken andmentalmicronutrientswere taken andmental

state, bodymass index, level of physicalstate, bodymass index, level of physical

activity and future riskof coronaryheartactivity and future riskof coronaryheart

disease (CHD) were assessed.disease (CHD) were assessed.

ResultsResults After the intervention, thoseAfter the intervention, those

who received free fruit andvegetables, orwho received free fruit andvegetables, or

free fruit andvegetables and associatedfree fruit andvegetables and associated

instruction, were consuming significantlyinstruction, were consuming significantly

more fruit andvegetables thanthoseinthemore fruit andvegetables thanthoseinthe

treatment asusualgroup.Consumptionfelltreatmentasusualgroup.Consumptionfell

to pre-intervention levels12 months afterto pre-intervention levels12 months after

the intervention stopped.Therewasnothe intervention stopped.Therewasno

between-group difference at any time inbetween-group difference at any time in

bloodmicronutrients, bodymass index,bloodmicronutrients, bodymass index,

physical activityor riskof CHD.physical activityor riskof CHD.

ConclusionsConclusions The dietof peoplewithThe dietof peoplewith

schizophrenia improvedwhentheywereschizophrenia improvedwhentheywere

given free fruit andvegetablesbutthiswasgiven free fruit andvegetablesbutthiswas

not sustained after withdrawal of thenot sustained after withdrawal of the

intervention.A support programmeintervention.A supportprogramme

addedno benefit.addedno benefit.

DDeclaration of interesteclaration of interest None.None.

FunFundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.dingdetailed in Acknowledgements.

People with schizophrenia die early,People with schizophrenia die early,

especially from cardiovascular diseaseespecially from cardiovascular disease

(Mortensen & Juel, 1993), which is asso-(Mortensen & Juel, 1993), which is asso-

ciated with a low intake of fruit and vege-ciated with a low intake of fruit and vege-

tables (Gillman, 1996). We have previouslytables (Gillman, 1996). We have previously

shown that people with schizophreniashown that people with schizophrenia

make poor dietary choices (McCreadiemake poor dietary choices (McCreadie etet

alal, 1998), and we concluded that assertive, 1998), and we concluded that assertive

programmes to improve their eating habitsprogrammes to improve their eating habits

were necessary. Advice to the general popu-were necessary. Advice to the general popu-

lation to improve fruit and vegetable intakelation to improve fruit and vegetable intake

has been shown to be successful, at least inhas been shown to be successful, at least in

the short term (Zinothe short term (Zino et alet al, 1997). However,, 1997). However,

we believe that improvements in patients’we believe that improvements in patients’

eating habits might be achieved if the inter-eating habits might be achieved if the inter-

vention focused on the environment, rathervention focused on the environment, rather

than relying on the patient to makethan relying on the patient to make

changes. We therefore decided that thechanges. We therefore decided that the

principal intervention in our randomisedprincipal intervention in our randomised

controlled trial would be the provision ofcontrolled trial would be the provision of

free fruit and vegetables. Provision of freefree fruit and vegetables. Provision of free

food can influence the diet of the generalfood can influence the diet of the general

populationpopulation (Pietinen(Pietinen et alet al, 1984), and also, 1984), and also

that of people who are homeless (Gelbergthat of people who are homeless (Gelberg

et alet al, 1995) or obese (Wing, 1995) or obese (Wing et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Associated instruction in the preparationAssociated instruction in the preparation

of food may be necessary, and we incorpor-of food may be necessary, and we incorpor-

ated this in one arm of our interventionated this in one arm of our intervention

programme.programme.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

Patients with a DSM–IV diagnosis ofPatients with a DSM–IV diagnosis of

schizophrenia (American Psychiatric Asso-schizophrenia (American Psychiatric Asso-

ciation, 1994) were recruited from thoseciation, 1994) were recruited from those

living in the community in two areas ofliving in the community in two areas of

Scotland: Nithsdale, in Dumfries andScotland: Nithsdale, in Dumfries and

Galloway (Galloway (nn¼55), and Partick, in west55), and Partick, in west

Glasgow (Glasgow (nn¼47). Patients lived on their47). Patients lived on their

own or in supported accommodation,own or in supported accommodation,

2–11 to a house. Patients were encouraged2–11 to a house. Patients were encouraged

to be responsible for their own domesticto be responsible for their own domestic

chores, including shopping and cooking.chores, including shopping and cooking.

Support was provided by regular inputSupport was provided by regular input

from care workers. The patients infrom care workers. The patients in

supported accommodation were no longersupported accommodation were no longer

living with their families for variousliving with their families for various

reasons but their position in the communityreasons but their position in the community

had been assessed by social services ashad been assessed by social services as

sufficiently precarious for them to needsufficiently precarious for them to need

additional support. A generation ago it isadditional support. A generation ago it is

likely these patients would have been inlikely these patients would have been in

long-stay psychiatric wards.long-stay psychiatric wards.

All patients gave written, informedAll patients gave written, informed

consent and the project was approvedconsent and the project was approved

by the relevant local research ethicsby the relevant local research ethics

committees.committees.

RandomisationRandomisation

Randomisation of patients was clearlyRandomisation of patients was clearly

impractical where there was more thanimpractical where there was more than

one resident in a house. Therefore houses,one resident in a house. Therefore houses,

not patients, were randomly allocated tonot patients, were randomly allocated to

receive free fruit and vegetables for a periodreceive free fruit and vegetables for a period

of 6 months, and associated instruction;of 6 months, and associated instruction;

free fruit and vegetables alone; or tofree fruit and vegetables alone; or to

continue as before. Randomisation wascontinue as before. Randomisation was

stratified by urban (Partick) and ruralstratified by urban (Partick) and rural

(Nithsdale) areas.(Nithsdale) areas.

Where a house was allocated free fruitWhere a house was allocated free fruit

and vegetables, care workers responsibleand vegetables, care workers responsible

for that house ensured that each week suffi-for that house ensured that each week suffi-

cient fruit and vegetables were purchased tocient fruit and vegetables were purchased to

provide at least five portions per residentprovide at least five portions per resident

per day. The residents were encouraged toper day. The residents were encouraged to

take part in the shopping expeditions andtake part in the shopping expeditions and

make appropriate purchases. Care workersmake appropriate purchases. Care workers

kept the till receipts from supermarkets andkept the till receipts from supermarkets and

shops as a record of what was purchased.shops as a record of what was purchased.

Those who received free fruit and vege-Those who received free fruit and vege-

tables and associated instruction receivedtables and associated instruction received

in addition to the free food basic instructionin addition to the free food basic instruction

in food preparation from an occupationalin food preparation from an occupational

therapist or senior care worker. Such in-therapist or senior care worker. Such in-

struction included meal planning and thestruction included meal planning and the

purchase, storage and preparation of food,purchase, storage and preparation of food,

with particular reference to fruit and vege-with particular reference to fruit and vege-

tables. The occupational therapist workedtables. The occupational therapist worked

with the patient during the first monthwith the patient during the first month

and gave additional help in the third andand gave additional help in the third and

sixth months.sixth months.

AssessmentAssessment

Patients’ diets were assessed in three ways.Patients’ diets were assessed in three ways.

First, a nurse, masked as to whether theFirst, a nurse, masked as to whether the

patient received free food, assessed thepatient received free food, assessed the

usual eating habits of the patient by meansusual eating habits of the patient by means

of the eating habits section of the Scottishof the eating habits section of the Scottish

Health Survey Questionnaire (ScottishHealth Survey Questionnaire (Scottish

Executive Health Department, 1998),Executive Health Department, 1998),

which assesses food intake retrospectively.which assesses food intake retrospectively.

Second, within this questionnaire there isSecond, within this questionnaire there is

a specific assessment of fruit and vegetablea specific assessment of fruit and vegetable

intake. Third, a blood sample was takenintake. Third, a blood sample was taken

to measure plasma folate, glucose, vitaminsto measure plasma folate, glucose, vitamins
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C and E and carotenoids, and serum totalC and E and carotenoids, and serum total

cholesterol and high-density lipoproteincholesterol and high-density lipoprotein

(HDL) cholesterol (see below). Plasma(HDL) cholesterol (see below). Plasma

and serum were stored atand serum were stored at 777070 88C.C.

Measurements were made masked toMeasurements were made masked to

intervention status.intervention status.

Dietary assessments were made, andDietary assessments were made, and

blood samples taken as close as possibleblood samples taken as close as possible

to the dietary assessment, at baselineto the dietary assessment, at baseline

(before randomisation), at the end of the(before randomisation), at the end of the

intervention (6 months) and at 6 monthsintervention (6 months) and at 6 months

and 12 months after the intervention. Atand 12 months after the intervention. At

the same time intervals, each patient’sthe same time intervals, each patient’s

mental state was assessed by a psychiatristmental state was assessed by a psychiatrist

masked to intervention status, using themasked to intervention status, using the

Positive and Negative Syndrome ScalePositive and Negative Syndrome Scale

(PANSS) for schizophrenia (Kay(PANSS) for schizophrenia (Kay et alet al,,

1987); also recorded were body mass index1987); also recorded were body mass index

and level of physical activity (Lowther &and level of physical activity (Lowther &

Mutrie, 1996). At baseline and 18 monthsMutrie, 1996). At baseline and 18 months

later, cardiovascular risk factors (age,later, cardiovascular risk factors (age,

gender, smoking status, blood pressure, leftgender, smoking status, blood pressure, left

ventricular hypertrophy, plasma glucoseventricular hypertrophy, plasma glucose

concentration and serum total cholesterolconcentration and serum total cholesterol

and HDL cholesterol levels) were measuredand HDL cholesterol levels) were measured

by the Framingham assessment and asso-by the Framingham assessment and asso-

ciated computer program (Hingorami &ciated computer program (Hingorami &

Vallance, 1999).Vallance, 1999).

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

The primary outcome measure was theThe primary outcome measure was the

number of portions of fruit and vegetablesnumber of portions of fruit and vegetables

eaten per week, with a comparison ofeaten per week, with a comparison of

change from baseline to 12 months afterchange from baseline to 12 months after

the provision of free fruit and vegetablesthe provision of free fruit and vegetables

was withdrawn. This was measured by thewas withdrawn. This was measured by the

fruit and vegetables section of the Scottishfruit and vegetables section of the Scottish

Health Survey questionnaire (LeanHealth Survey questionnaire (Lean et alet al,,

2003). Secondary measures included global2003). Secondary measures included global

assessment of diet; plasma folate, vitaminsassessment of diet; plasma folate, vitamins

C and E and carotenoids; cardiovascularC and E and carotenoids; cardiovascular

risk factors and body mass index.risk factors and body mass index.

AnalysisAnalysis

Analyses were done on an intent-to-treatAnalyses were done on an intent-to-treat

basis. All patients with baseline data andbasis. All patients with baseline data and

at least one post-baseline measurementat least one post-baseline measurement

were included in the analyses. The differ-were included in the analyses. The differ-

ences among the three groups in the pri-ences among the three groups in the pri-

mary outcome measure (the number ofmary outcome measure (the number of

portions of fruit and vegetables consumedportions of fruit and vegetables consumed

per week) were measured by analysis ofper week) were measured by analysis of

variance, including baseline intake as avariance, including baseline intake as a

covariate in the model. Clusters (thecovariate in the model. Clusters (the

houses) were the unit rather than individualhouses) were the unit rather than individual

patients (Kerry & Bland, 1998). Two-tailedpatients (Kerry & Bland, 1998). Two-tailed

tests were used.tests were used.

Power calculationPower calculation

Based on the assumption of 90 houses, 1Based on the assumption of 90 houses, 1

with seven patients, 1 with six, 5 withwith seven patients, 1 with six, 5 with

three, 13 with two and 70 with one patient,three, 13 with two and 70 with one patient,

there would therefore be 90 clusters withthere would therefore be 90 clusters with

an average of 1.4 patients per cluster. Ifan average of 1.4 patients per cluster. If

we assume the mean intake of fruit andwe assume the mean intake of fruit and

vegetables in the intervention group (freevegetables in the intervention group (free

fruit and vegetables plus instruction) risesfruit and vegetables plus instruction) rises

from 16 to 23 portions per week (anfrom 16 to 23 portions per week (an

increase of one portion per day), and thereincrease of one portion per day), and there

is no change in the two other groups, thenis no change in the two other groups, then

these are adequate numbers to detect a sig-these are adequate numbers to detect a sig-

nificant among-group difference, with 90%nificant among-group difference, with 90%

power and 5% significance level.power and 5% significance level.

RESULTSRESULTS

We approached 186 patients with an invita-We approached 186 patients with an invita-

tion to participate in the study; 102 patientstion to participate in the study; 102 patients

(55%) living in 85 houses consented. Those(55%) living in 85 houses consented. Those

who consented did not differ from thosewho consented did not differ from those

who refused in gender distribution or age.who refused in gender distribution or age.

The progress of participants through theThe progress of participants through the

trial is shown in Fig. 1.trial is shown in Fig. 1.

Baseline findingsBaseline findings

Baseline findings have been reported else-Baseline findings have been reported else-

where (McCreadie, 2003); they are sum-where (McCreadie, 2003); they are sum-

marised in Table 1 (socio-demographicmarised in Table 1 (socio-demographic

data) and Table 2, a comparison of ourdata) and Table 2, a comparison of our

patients’ dietary choices with the Scottishpatients’ dietary choices with the Scottish

Health Survey data (Scottish ExecutiveHealth Survey data (Scottish Executive

Health Department, 1998) which mostHealth Department, 1998) which most

closely reflect the aspirational targets ofclosely reflect the aspirational targets of

the Diet Action Plan for Scotland (Scottishthe Diet Action Plan for Scotland (Scottish

Office Department of Health, 1996,Office Department of Health, 1996,
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Table1Table1 Socio-demographic dataSocio-demographic data

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

MaleMale 72 (71)72 (71)

FemaleFemale 30 (29)30 (29)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 45 (13)45 (13)

Length of illness, years: mean (s.d.)Length of illness, years: mean (s.d.) 21 (13)21 (13)

Marital status,Marital status, nn (%)(%)

SingleSingle 82 (80)82 (80)

MarriedMarried 3 (3)3 (3)

Divorced/separatedDivorced/separated 14 (14)14 (14)

WidowedWidowed 3 (3)3 (3)

Domiciliary status,Domiciliary status, nn (%)(%)

Lives aloneLives alone 56 (55)56 (55)

Lives with other patientsLives with other patients 41 (40)41 (40)

OtherOther 5 (5)5 (5)

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Progress of participants through the trial.Progress of participants through the trial.
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1999). Fewer men with schizophrenia than1999). Fewer men with schizophrenia than

men in the general population reachedmen in the general population reached

target levels of consumption of fresh fruittarget levels of consumption of fresh fruit

and vegetables, skimmed or semi-skimmedand vegetables, skimmed or semi-skimmed

milk, potatoes, pasta or rice and pulses.milk, potatoes, pasta or rice and pulses.

More men with schizophrenia than menMore men with schizophrenia than men

in the general population frequentlyin the general population frequently

consumed breakfast cereal. Fewer womenconsumed breakfast cereal. Fewer women

with schizophrenia than women in thewith schizophrenia than women in the

general population reached acceptablegeneral population reached acceptable

levels of consumption of skimmed orlevels of consumption of skimmed or

semi-skimmed milk and potatoes, pasta orsemi-skimmed milk and potatoes, pasta or

rice.rice.

The mean number of fruit andThe mean number of fruit and

vegetable portions consumed each weekvegetable portions consumed each week

was 16 (s.d.was 16 (s.d.¼14). This was made up of14). This was made up of

fruit (excluding fruit juice): meanfruit (excluding fruit juice): mean

number of portions 7 (s.d.number of portions 7 (s.d.¼10); vegetables:10); vegetables:

mean 6 (s.d.mean 6 (s.d.¼6); and fruit juice: mean 36); and fruit juice: mean 3

(s.d.(s.d.¼7).7).

InterventionIntervention

Thirty-two patients received free fruit andThirty-two patients received free fruit and

vegetables plus instruction, 37 receivedvegetables plus instruction, 37 received

fruit and vegetables alone and 33 receivedfruit and vegetables alone and 33 received

treatment as usual (Table 3). One patienttreatment as usual (Table 3). One patient

in the free fruit and vegetable group refusedin the free fruit and vegetable group refused

further free food at 3 months. All patientsfurther free food at 3 months. All patients

in the first two groups were reassessed atin the first two groups were reassessed at

the end of the intervention and 27 of 33the end of the intervention and 27 of 33

in the treatment as usual group.in the treatment as usual group.

Figure 2 shows in the three groups theFigure 2 shows in the three groups the

mean weekly total number of fruit andmean weekly total number of fruit and

vegetable portions at different stages invegetable portions at different stages in

the study. Using the last observation carriedthe study. Using the last observation carried

forward method, there was no significantforward method, there was no significant

between-group difference in the primarybetween-group difference in the primary

outcome measure, namely change fromoutcome measure, namely change from

baseline to 12 months after the interventionbaseline to 12 months after the intervention

finished in the number of portions of fruitfinished in the number of portions of fruit

and vegetables consumed. Further analysisand vegetables consumed. Further analysis

of the different periods showed that, whenof the different periods showed that, when

change from baseline to the end of thechange from baseline to the end of the

intervention was examined, there was a sig-intervention was examined, there was a sig-

nificant between-group difference; fruit andnificant between-group difference; fruit and

vegetable intake increased in both the freevegetable intake increased in both the free

fruit and vegetables alone and the free fruitfruit and vegetables alone and the free fruit

and vegetables plus instruction groups, butand vegetables plus instruction groups, but

not in the treatment as usual group. Figure 2not in the treatment as usual group. Figure 2

suggests that the fall in consumption aftersuggests that the fall in consumption after

the intervention stopped was more gradualthe intervention stopped was more gradual

in the fruit and vegetable plus interventionin the fruit and vegetable plus intervention

group, but the difference between thegroup, but the difference between the

groups 6 months after the interventiongroups 6 months after the intervention

stopped was not statistically significant.stopped was not statistically significant.

Table 4 shows the results separately forTable 4 shows the results separately for

fruit (excluding fruit juice), vegetables andfruit (excluding fruit juice), vegetables and

fruit juice. Inspection of the data suggestsfruit juice. Inspection of the data suggests

that at the end of the intervention, in thethat at the end of the intervention, in the

two free fruit and vegetables groups it wastwo free fruit and vegetables groups it was
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Table 2Table 2 Baseline findings: dietary choices of patients and of the general population of ScotlandBaseline findings: dietary choices of patients and of the general population of Scotland

Dietary choiceDietary choice11 MenMen WomenWomen

PatientsPatients

((nn¼72)72)

%%

General populationGeneral population22

((nn¼3941)3941)

%%

PP33 PatientsPatients

((nn¼30)30)

%%

General populationGeneral population22

((nn¼5106)5106)

%%

PP33

Fresh fruit once a day or moreFresh fruit once a day or more 3333 4646 0.040.04 4343 5959 0.120.12

Fruit juice once a day or moreFruit juice once a day ormore 1717 2626 0.090.09 2020 3232 0.230.23

Cooked green vegetables five times a week or moreCooked green vegetables five times a week ormore 1010 3939 550.00010.0001 2727 4444 0.080.08

Cooked root vegetables five times a week ormoreCooked root vegetables five times a week or more 11 2222 550.0010.001 1010 2727 0.060.06

Raw vegetables or salad twice a week or moreRaw vegetables or salad twice a week or more 2525 4545 0.0010.001 4040 5959 0.050.05

Use skimmed or semi-skimmedmilkUse skimmed or semi-skimmedmilk 5050 6363 0.030.03 5050 6969 0.040.04

Oil-rich fish less than once a monthOil-rich fish less than once a month 4343 3333 0.090.09 2727 3333 0.590.59

Potatoes, pasta or rice five ormore times a weekPotatoes, pasta or rice five or more times a week 2525 6464 550.00010.0001 3030 6969 550.00010.0001

Pulses two ormore times a weekPulses two or more times a week 3232 6767 550.00010.0001 3030 5858 0.0040.004

Breakfast cereal once a day ormoreBreakfast cereal once a day or more 5858 3838 0.00070.0007 5050 3838 0.250.25

Usually eat wholemeal breadUsually eat wholemeal bread 66 1010 0.290.29 2020 1616 0.730.73

1. Scottish targets (ScottishOfficeDepartmentofHealth,1996) are average intake of fruit and vegetables to double; average intake of fat (especially saturated) to reduce; oil-rich fish1. Scottish targets (ScottishOfficeDepartmentofHealth,1996) are average intake of fruit andvegetables to double; average intake of fat (especially saturated) to reduce; oil-rich fish
consumption to double; complex carbohydrate consumption to increase by 25%; bread intake, mainly wholemeal, to increase by 45%.consumption to double; complex carbohydrate consumption to increase by 25%; bread intake, mainly wholemeal, to increase by 45%.
2. General population respondents interviewed in the Scottish Health Survey (Scottish Executive Health Department, 1998).2. General population respondents interviewed in the Scottish Health Survey (Scottish Executive Health Department, 1998).

Table 3Table 3 Participants’ consumption of fruit, vegetables and fruit juiceParticipants’ consumption of fruit, vegetables and fruit juice

Portions per week,Portions per week, nn: mean (s.d.): mean (s.d.)

Free fruit and vegetables withFree fruit and vegetables with

instruction groupinstruction group

Free fruit and vegetablesFree fruit and vegetables

groupgroup

Treatment as usualTreatment as usual

groupgroup

BaselineBaseline

((nn¼32)32)

6 months6 months

((nn¼32)32)

12 months12 months

((nn¼31)31)

18 months18 months

((nn¼31)31)

BaselineBaseline

((nn¼37)37)

6 months6 months

((nn¼37)37)

12 months12 months

((nn¼37)37)

18 months18 months

((nn¼36)36)

BaselineBaseline

((nn¼33)33)

6 months6 months

((nn¼27)27)

12 months12 months

((nn¼27)27)

18 months18 months

((nn¼24)24)

All fruit and vegetablesAll fruit and vegetables 16 (14)16 (14) 30 (19)30 (19) 23 (21)23 (21) 21 (19)21 (19) 14 (12)14 (12) 31 (24)31 (24) 16 (11)16 (11) 20 (19)20 (19) 19 (17)19 (17) 18 (15)18 (15) 20 (25)20 (25) 19 (14)19 (14)

Fruit (excluding fruit juice)Fruit (excluding fruit juice) 7 (6)7 (6) 12 (11)12 (11) 9 (11)9 (11) 10 (11)10 (11) 5 (7)5 (7) 13 (12)13 (12) 8 (8)8 (8) 9 (10)9 (10) 9 (15)9 (15) 9 (10)9 (10) 7 (12)7 (12) 10 (16)10 (16)

VegetablesVegetables 6 (4)6 (4) 7 (5)7 (5) 8 (7)8 (7) 6 (5)6 (5) 5 (6)5 (6) 8 (6)8 (6) 5 (4)5 (4) 6 (4)6 (4) 8 (6)8 (6) 5 (5)5 (5) 6 (7)6 (7) 6 (5)6 (5)

Fruit juiceFruit juice 4 (8)4 (8) 10 (10)10 (10) 7 (8)7 (8) 5 (8)5 (8) 3 (5)3 (5) 10 (14)10 (14) 3 (4)3 (4) 5 (8)5 (8) 2 (6)2 (6) 4 (7)4 (7) 7 (6)7 (6) 4 (7)4 (7)
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the consumption of fruit and fruit juice thatthe consumption of fruit and fruit juice that

rose most. However, the most significantrose most. However, the most significant

result, statistically speaking, was in theresult, statistically speaking, was in the

consumption of vegetables; this wasconsumption of vegetables; this was

because consumption fell in the treatmentbecause consumption fell in the treatment

as usual group.as usual group.

There was no significant between-There was no significant between-

group difference at any time point in mea-group difference at any time point in mea-

sures of change from baseline in bloodsures of change from baseline in blood

indices of nutrition, mental state as mea-indices of nutrition, mental state as mea-

sured by the PANSS, body mass index, levelsured by the PANSS, body mass index, level

of physical activity and risk of coronaryof physical activity and risk of coronary

heart disease, as measured by the Framing-heart disease, as measured by the Framing-

ham assessment (further details availableham assessment (further details available

from the author upon request). Also, therefrom the author upon request). Also, there

was no significant change from baseline atwas no significant change from baseline at

any time point in other aspects of theany time point in other aspects of the

patients’ diet, such as consumption ofpatients’ diet, such as consumption of

skimmed or semi-skimmed milk, oil-richskimmed or semi-skimmed milk, oil-rich

fish, potatoes, pasta or rice, pulses,fish, potatoes, pasta or rice, pulses,

breakfast cereal or wholemeal bread.breakfast cereal or wholemeal bread.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

We have discussed some of the method-We have discussed some of the method-

ological issues in a previous paperological issues in a previous paper

(McCreadie, 2003). First, although almost(McCreadie, 2003). First, although almost

half the patients we approached refused tohalf the patients we approached refused to

participate in the study, those who refusedparticipate in the study, those who refused

did not differ from those who did partici-did not differ from those who did partici-

pate in gender distribution, age or livingpate in gender distribution, age or living

arrangements. Second, the dietary question-arrangements. Second, the dietary question-

naire that we used assesses food intakenaire that we used assesses food intake

retrospectively, with the possibility of recallretrospectively, with the possibility of recall

errors. However, it is by no means certainerrors. However, it is by no means certain

that a prospective weighed intake of foodthat a prospective weighed intake of food

would have provided a more accuratewould have provided a more accurate

assessment. Third, there was no indepen-assessment. Third, there was no indepen-

dent way to confirm that the free fruitdent way to confirm that the free fruit

and vegetables provided were actuallyand vegetables provided were actually

eaten.eaten.

The power calculation suggested thatThe power calculation suggested that

about 120 patients should enter the study.about 120 patients should enter the study.

Only 102 did so. However, the calculationOnly 102 did so. However, the calculation

was based on an increase in consumptionwas based on an increase in consumption

of only one portion of fruit and vegetablesof only one portion of fruit and vegetables

per day. The actual increase achievedper day. The actual increase achieved

by the end of the intervention wasby the end of the intervention was

substantially greater than this.substantially greater than this.

Consumption of fruitConsumption of fruit
and vegetablesand vegetables

We found that people with schizophreniaWe found that people with schizophrenia

who habitually eat little fruit or vegetableswho habitually eat little fruit or vegetables

are able and willing to consume more ifare able and willing to consume more if

the food is provided free of charge. Onlythe food is provided free of charge. Only

one patient withdrew from the free fruitone patient withdrew from the free fruit

and vegetable groups before the interven-and vegetable groups before the interven-

tion stopped. The mean consumption oftion stopped. The mean consumption of

fruit and vegetables doubled in those whofruit and vegetables doubled in those who

were given either free fruit and vegetableswere given either free fruit and vegetables

or free fruit and vegetables and associatedor free fruit and vegetables and associated

instruction. Inspection of the data sug-instruction. Inspection of the data sug-

gested it was easier to increase the intakegested it was easier to increase the intake

of fruit and fruit juice than that of vegeta-of fruit and fruit juice than that of vegeta-

bles. Fruit and fruit juice can be readilybles. Fruit and fruit juice can be readily

consumed, whereas most vegetables needconsumed, whereas most vegetables need

preparation.preparation.

The change in consumption of fruit andThe change in consumption of fruit and

vegetables by the end of the interventionvegetables by the end of the intervention

was not accompanied by changes in anywas not accompanied by changes in any

of the other dietary targets identified inof the other dietary targets identified in

the Scottish Health Survey (Scottishthe Scottish Health Survey (Scottish

Office Department of Health, 1996), suchOffice Department of Health, 1996), such

as an increase in the consumption of oil-as an increase in the consumption of oil-

rich fish, potatoes, pasta or rice, or whole-rich fish, potatoes, pasta or rice, or whole-

meal bread. Thus fruit and vegetables weremeal bread. Thus fruit and vegetables were

simply ‘added on’ to their existing diet. Thesimply ‘added on’ to their existing diet. The

change in fruit and vegetable consumptionchange in fruit and vegetable consumption

was also not accompanied by any changewas also not accompanied by any change

in mental state, as assessed by PANSS totalin mental state, as assessed by PANSS total

and sub-scale scores. This longitudinal find-and sub-scale scores. This longitudinal find-

ing complements that in the cross-sectionaling complements that in the cross-sectional

survey (McCreadie, 2003), which identifiedsurvey (McCreadie, 2003), which identified

no difference in PANSS scores betweenno difference in PANSS scores between

those taking the most and the fewest por-those taking the most and the fewest por-

tions of fruit and vegetables per week.tions of fruit and vegetables per week.

Persistence of improvementPersistence of improvement

With regard to the primary outcome mea-With regard to the primary outcome mea-

sure – that is, the difference in consump-sure – that is, the difference in consump-

tion of fruit and vegetables betweention of fruit and vegetables between

baseline and 12 months after the inter-baseline and 12 months after the inter-

vention stopped – there was no differencevention stopped – there was no difference

between the three groups. In this sense thebetween the three groups. In this sense the

intervention was unsuccessful.intervention was unsuccessful.

In three of the studies quoted in theIn three of the studies quoted in the

opening paragraph there was either noopening paragraph there was either no

follow-up or only a very brief one (8 weeks)follow-up or only a very brief one (8 weeks)

(Pietinen(Pietinen et alet al, 1984; Gelberg, 1984; Gelberg et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

ZinoZino et alet al, 1997). In the fourth (Wing, 1997). In the fourth (Wing etet

alal, 1996), improvement in the intervention, 1996), improvement in the intervention

groups was sustained 1 year later.groups was sustained 1 year later.

There are no doubt a number of reasonsThere are no doubt a number of reasons

why change did not persist. First, perhapswhy change did not persist. First, perhaps

the intervention did not last long enough.the intervention did not last long enough.

Second, after the intervention stopped,Second, after the intervention stopped,

patients had to buy their own food; fruitpatients had to buy their own food; fruit

and vegetables are not cheap and are notand vegetables are not cheap and are not

always easily available. Almost all ouralways easily available. Almost all our

patients were unemployed and lived onpatients were unemployed and lived on

state benefits. Two-thirds of our patientsstate benefits. Two-thirds of our patients

smoke; approximately a third of theirsmoke; approximately a third of their

benefits is spent on tobacco (McCreadiebenefits is spent on tobacco (McCreadie

& Kelly, 2000). Third, we found that fruit& Kelly, 2000). Third, we found that fruit

3 4 93 4 9

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Total fruit and vegetable intake in the three study groups.Total fruit and vegetable intake in the three study groups.

Table 4Table 4 Analysis of varianceAnalysis of variance

All fruit andAll fruit and

vegetablesvegetables

Fruit (excludingFruit (excluding

fruit juice)fruit juice) VegetablesVegetables Fruit juiceFruit juice

FF PP FF PP FF PP FF PP

0^6 months0^6 months 8.828.82 0.0030.003 2.852.85 0.060.06 8.328.32 0.00050.0005 4.014.01 0.020.02

0^12 months0^12 months 0.270.27 0.760.76 0.680.68 0.500.50 4.164.16 0.020.02 0.790.79 0.460.46

0^18 months0^18 months 0.460.46 0.630.63 0.030.03 0.970.97 3.823.82 0.030.03 0.300.30 0.740.74
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and vegetable consumption increasedand vegetable consumption increased

among both those who received free fruitamong both those who received free fruit

and vegetables alone and those whoand vegetables alone and those who

received free fruit and vegetables togetherreceived free fruit and vegetables together

with associated instruction. Our hypothesiswith associated instruction. Our hypothesis

was that not only was the provision of freewas that not only was the provision of free

fruit and vegetables necessary to improvefruit and vegetables necessary to improve

patients’ diet but also that dietary edu-patients’ diet but also that dietary edu-

cation and help with food purchase andcation and help with food purchase and

preparation would be essential. However,preparation would be essential. However,

the results show little value from thethe results show little value from the

additional support, so although the lessonsadditional support, so although the lessons

were ‘taught’ they were not ‘learned’. Per-were ‘taught’ they were not ‘learned’. Per-

haps the occupational therapists’ help washaps the occupational therapists’ help was

not sufficient or aspects of the patients’not sufficient or aspects of the patients’

illness contributed to an unwillingness orillness contributed to an unwillingness or

inability to change. It may also be that,inability to change. It may also be that,

although patients consented to enter thealthough patients consented to enter the

study, they lacked the will to change. Per-study, they lacked the will to change. Per-

haps a form of motivational interviewinghaps a form of motivational interviewing

might have been more effective.might have been more effective.

The positive results at 6 months raiseThe positive results at 6 months raise

the possibility that if patients had continuedthe possibility that if patients had continued

to receive free fruit and vegetables weekly,to receive free fruit and vegetables weekly,

their consumption might have remained attheir consumption might have remained at

a higher level. Continuing long-term provi-a higher level. Continuing long-term provi-

sion of free food has been advocated for thesion of free food has been advocated for the

homeless (Gelberghomeless (Gelberg et alet al, 1995) and now,, 1995) and now,

under the National School Fruit and Vege-under the National School Fruit and Vege-

table Schemetable Scheme (Department of Health,(Department of Health,

20052005), all children aged 4–6 years in state), all children aged 4–6 years in state

schools in England are entitled to a freeschools in England are entitled to a free

piece of fruit or vegetable each schoolpiece of fruit or vegetable each school

day. For population subgroups who areday. For population subgroups who are

not fully able to make wise, informednot fully able to make wise, informed

choices about dietary health, a case can bechoices about dietary health, a case can be

made for providing foods that will fulfilmade for providing foods that will fulfil

dietary targets for health. Many patientsdietary targets for health. Many patients

with schizophrenia come into this category.with schizophrenia come into this category.

The wider context of treatmentThe wider context of treatment

The failure of an intervention to produce aThe failure of an intervention to produce a

sustained change in people with schizo-sustained change in people with schizo-

phrenia must be placed in the wider contextphrenia must be placed in the wider context

of their treatment. Other interventions inof their treatment. Other interventions in

people with schizophrenia, unless sus-people with schizophrenia, unless sus-

tained, do not produce lasting benefits.tained, do not produce lasting benefits.

For example, it has long been known thatFor example, it has long been known that

withdrawal of antipsychotic medicationwithdrawal of antipsychotic medication

can cause relapse (Leff & Wing, 1971).can cause relapse (Leff & Wing, 1971).

Medication is provided free to most peopleMedication is provided free to most people

with schizophrenia.with schizophrenia.

Although there was an increase in fruitAlthough there was an increase in fruit

and vegetable consumption by the end of 6and vegetable consumption by the end of 6

months, this was not accompanied bymonths, this was not accompanied by

changes in plasma micronutrients, whichchanges in plasma micronutrients, which

at baseline were at abnormal levels in sub-at baseline were at abnormal levels in sub-

stantial numbers of patients: for example,stantial numbers of patients: for example,

42% had low42% had low bb-carotene levels, 49% had-carotene levels, 49% had

low vitamin C levels and 53% had a highlow vitamin C levels and 53% had a high

cholesterol:HDL ratio (McCreadie, 2003).cholesterol:HDL ratio (McCreadie, 2003).

There are at least three possible reasonsThere are at least three possible reasons

for this. First, the plasma half-life of somefor this. First, the plasma half-life of some

water-soluble micronutrients is short; ifwater-soluble micronutrients is short; if

blood samples were taken even a few daysblood samples were taken even a few days

after fruit and vegetable consumption fell,after fruit and vegetable consumption fell,

plasma micronutrient levels might also haveplasma micronutrient levels might also have

fallen. Second, within the groups there wasfallen. Second, within the groups there was

a great variability in plasma levels; differ-a great variability in plasma levels; differ-

ences between groups would therefore beences between groups would therefore be

harder to detect. Third, as stated before,harder to detect. Third, as stated before,

there was no independent way to confirmthere was no independent way to confirm

that the fruit and vegetables had actuallythat the fruit and vegetables had actually

been eaten.been eaten.

There was no change in body massThere was no change in body mass

index or risk of coronary heart disease. Thisindex or risk of coronary heart disease. This

reinforces the view that the consumption ofreinforces the view that the consumption of

free fruit and vegetables was an ‘add-on’free fruit and vegetables was an ‘add-on’

and the extra consumption was not enoughand the extra consumption was not enough

to displace other foods.to displace other foods.

We have found that the lifestyle ofWe have found that the lifestyle of

people with schizophrenia as measured bypeople with schizophrenia as measured by

diet, weight and exercise must give causediet, weight and exercise must give cause

for concern, especially in relation tofor concern, especially in relation to

coronary heart disease (McCreadie, 2003).coronary heart disease (McCreadie, 2003).

Our intervention did not prove successfulOur intervention did not prove successful

in the longer term and therefore other waysin the longer term and therefore other ways

must be found to address these issues.must be found to address these issues.

Primary care services should be encouragedPrimary care services should be encouraged

to be more involved. In addition, outreachto be more involved. In addition, outreach

from secondary services to such patientsfrom secondary services to such patients

in the community (a vulnerable section ofin the community (a vulnerable section of

the population) should be concerned notthe population) should be concerned not

only with mental but also with physicalonly with mental but also with physical

health, otherwise the risk of cardiovascularhealth, otherwise the risk of cardiovascular

and other diseases will remain high andand other diseases will remain high and

patients will die prematurely.patients will die prematurely.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Peoplewith schizophreniawho habitually eat little fruit or vegetables are able toPeoplewith schizophreniawho habitually eat little fruit or vegetables are able to
consumemore if the food is provided free of charge.consumemore if the food is provided free of charge.

&& After withdrawal of free fruit and vegetables the improvement in diet did notAfter withdrawal of free fruit and vegetables the improvement in diet did not
persist. Perhaps the intervention should have continued longer.persist. Perhaps the intervention should have continued longer.

&& Both primary and secondary care should probably be involved in themanagementBoth primary and secondary care should probably be involved in themanagement
of the physical health of peoplewith schizophrenia.of the physical health of peoplewith schizophrenia.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Almost half of the patients approached refused to participate in the study.Almost half of the patients approached refused to participate in the study.

&& The dietary questionnaire assessed food intake retrospectively.The dietary questionnaire assessed food intake retrospectively.

&& Therewas no independentway to confirm that the free fruit and vegetables wereTherewas no independentway to confirm that the free fruit and vegetables were
actually eaten.actually eaten.
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